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Consternation in the Ranks.

A sensation has pcen created in
Democratic circles in New York over
the action of Commissioner Peck, of
the State Bureau of Labor Statistics.
Mr. Peck was preparing his annual
report, and he intended to make it to
eliow that the McKinley bill was a
positive injury to the workingmon.
But the more Mr. Peck looked at it,
and the deeper he got beneath the sur-

face, the more he was convinced that
the McKinley bill was a mighty good
bill for the American workingmon,
and, although he is a Democrat of the
most positive conviction and was ap-

pointed by David B. Hill, he was hon-

est in making up his report, and he
said very plainly that in New York
the McKinley bill had helped the in-

dustries of the State and the men who
worked in the manufacturing estab-
lishments.

This was not what the Democratic
leaders wanted. They are on a Free
Trade platform, and anything showing
the benefits of protection is particular
exasperation at this time. Hence the
sensation in Democratio circles. In
hunting about for somebody on whom
to place the blame naturally the lead
ers who are conducting the campaign
fall upon David B. Hill because he
appointed Mr.. Peck to office, and be
cause, by a singular concidence, be
was in Albany on the day that Mr
Peck's report was made public. Mr.
Hill can stand it. however. He has
no love for Grover Cleveland, and
never had. Cleveland defeated this
year is dead to the world, while Hill
has a nice long term as United States
Senator before him, and Tammany
Hall back of him.

Toe Republican Congressional Con
Terence of this district, which met at
Ridgway last Wednesday, unanimous
ly nominated Mr. Charles E. Androws,
of New Bethlehem, Clarion county, as
the candidate of the district. Mr
Andrews is one of the influential and
popular citizens of his county, where
be is well known and greatly respected
for his sterling qualities as a buisness
man. He is a lumberman and mer
chant and during his long residence in
the community has always retained
the confidence of the people in a murk
ed degree.

There was some Democratio eriti
ciam heard of Tom Johnson, Jerry
Simpson and other extremists for
Betiding broadcast under the congress
ional frank HeDry George's rabid free
trade production, entitled ' Protection
or Free Trade." But the Democratic
committee has emulated the example
of these extremists and is distributing
George's book as a campaign docu-

ment, after Johnson et al. has already
seut out over a million coppies,

TiiEeathusia&tio argument is offered
in behalf of Cleveland, when his state-naoshi- p

or his ability is questioned
that "he is an boncbt man and has
common sense;" It seems to have re-

quired a rather elaborate sifting pro-

cess to discover a mau with these
qualities, and even with several mill-

ion Democrats to choose from, tho
choosers turned in dispair to the mug-

wump party.

Official statement by William S.
Huluiati, Chairman Appropriations
Committee of the House, Auguit 8:

"I admit tbe result of the present ses
sion of Congress will Dot fully meet
the expectations of tbe Democratic
farty." .

It is confidently claimed by tbe
Democrats tbat by tbe time tbe cam-

paign is over Cleveland can .carry
Jtuzxard' Day auj them is still tbe
expectation that Adlui Stevenson cau
carry Decanter, Ills. Wboopet!

ltn Lni H ANr, Bee tbat your names
nre on the registry list.
Thursday, is tlio very last day. At-uut- i

to it at ente,

We understand that Mr. Cleveland
thinks seriously of being measured for
pneumatic tires. N. Y. Advertiser.

Hourkk Couikan's great speech in
(he Chicago convention, telling why
Cleveland could Dot bo elected, ia not
beiog distributed as a Democratic
campaign document.

The strikes which ' occur in this
country are noarly always caused by
the prospects offered the laboring men
for bettering their condition. They
see reasons that entitle them to hope
for improvement and they grow impa-

tient to enjoy it and strike to enforce
their demands for it. Those are nut
the hopes that strikers in other coun
tries havo any grounds for harboring.

Jerry Simpson came vory nearly
being mobbed in his own district in
Kansas when Judge Botkin quoted
from an article in which be had inti-

mated that times were so hard with
bis people that "men sell their honor,
women their virtue, children become
criminals and outcasts." Simpson
tried to explain that his reference was
to people in New York and Boston,
but the article, which appeared over
his signature in the National Watch-

man of May 2d, does not show it.

Here is what Bismark thought
about protection in 1882 and he rays
he has no reason to change his views:
"The success of the United States in
material development is the most illus
trious of modern timet. The Ameri
can nation has not only successfully
borne and suppressed the most gigan-
tic and expensive war of all history,
but immediately afterward it disband-
ed its army found employment for all
its soldiers and marines, paid off most
of its debt, gave labor and homes to
all the unemployed of Eurcpe as fast
as they could arrive within its territo
ry, and still by a system of taxation
so indirect as not to be perceived,
much less felt. Because it is my delib
erate judgmeot that the prosperity of
America is duo to its system of pro
tective laws, I urge that Germany has
now reached that point where it is
necessary to imitate the tariff system of
the Uoiled States."

CHOLERA'S AWFUL SCOURGE.

About all the seaport cities of Eu-

rope have now more or less cholera
victims, and in a number of cases the
iofection has reached the more inland
cities. Hamburg, Germany, is infested
with the disease, hundreds having been
stricken with it during the p&Et week.
The scourge is spreading rapidly, and
if not checked by the stoppage of emi
gration about all of the inhabitable
globe will become infected. Strenu-
ous efforts and strict measures are be
ing adopted to keep it out of the Uui-te- d

States, it haviug already arrived
in New York harbor, where the stea-

mer Moravia arrived last week with a
number of cusos on board, twenty hav-

ing died on the voyage. The steamer
was driven back out of the harbor and
has not been allowed to land any of
its passengers until all danger is over.

President Harrison has ordered a
twenty day quarantine on all ships
coming from the infected countries,
and there is strong hopes that immi-
gration will be discontinued altogather
until the disease has exhausted itself.
Such a courso wouli seem to be the
most sensible under the circumstances,
and there should bo no delay in the
matter.

The latest arrivals at the New York
quarantine station are the steamers
Ilegia aud Normania, which came in
last Saturday. They were promptly
halted aud none of those on board
either vessel have yet boen allowed to
leave quarantine. Health Officer Jenk
ins reports that the Ilegia had 4 cho
lera deaths on the passage and that i

were sick. The Normania had i

deaths and 4 sick. There are other
vossels on the way to this country but
will be held in strictest quarantine un
til the health authorities deem it safe
to allow them to land their passengers.
The quarautine station is on Hoffman
island, and the hospital on Swinbourne
island, where all the sick are taken.
All the sick aud all the steerage pas-

sengers of the Normania have been
taken thither. The Regia bad no sick
at last accounts and her cabin and
steerage passengers are still on board.

A Mutt

Is ono which is guaranteed to brinij you
satisfactory results, or in caso of failure a
return of purchase money. On thin saf'o
plan you can buy from our advertised
lX UiXKiat a bottle of Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It ia guarim-tcc- d

to bring relief in overy esse, whon
nsod for any aU'eclion of Throat, l.uns or
Chest, such us Consumption, Inflamma-
tion of faints, bronchitis, Asthma,
WboopinK Conli, Croup, etc., etc. It ia
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
sale, and can always bo depended upon.
Trial boltloa free at Fruiter A Doutt'a
Drugstore.

.MF.UIT WINN.
We desire to sav to our cHi7.cn, that for

veais we have been telliiifr Or. Kinir'B
New Kiseovery lor Consumption, lr,
King's .New Life Fills, ltiicklou's Arnica
S.do anil Klectric Hitters, aud have never
handled remedies llial sell as well, or tliH.
have K,iveil sueli universal satisfaction.
Wo tlx not hesitate to guarantee llieni
every time, and wusland ready to refund
the piint Hse price, if satisfactory results
do not lullew their use. These remedies
have won Ihuir '.real, popularity purely on
tc'lr merits, J'fypcr A i..utl, D uyt'inU.

V -

DAVID MINTZV
Of Marienvillc, Pa.,

Oilers bargains that never were heard of beforo in tills part of the eountry for

SPOT CASH FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Musi havo the room for now goods and make room for Fall and Winter stock.

NUJIJIFIt imi HOODS AXD WHITE GOODS
All must go, regardless of cost, for spot cash.

MIfJMXIUtY GOODS.
Indira if you want a ITat or Bonnet do not forget this 30 day salo.

'HOOTS AND SIIOI.S
Must also be sold for tho sake of room.

ME.TH, KOYS' AXD YOUTH'S CI.OTJIIX4
Will bo sold, regardless of cost, for spot cash, for the samo reason.

Carpels, Mats, Hugs, Curtains Drapery, Drapery Pol oh
and Hangings must go a the rest.

Baby Carriages, The Wheeler & Wilson Mewing Ma
chine, lneeiiaware,

In fact anything I have in stock must eo.
snlo. I am agent for Juuur McCall patterns.
me. I also pay tho bigheot prices for Hides,

DAVID MINTZ,

Did you get

Mason's Quart
If not, why not ?

You are not taking any chances.

.10

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY,
A Dozen of tho above Fruit Jars will be given away to every customer.

comers who havo not yet dealt ut

Harnett's Famous
Are entitled to tho abovo Dozen of Fruit
Nino out of every ten who aro asked

ouuw, ury uuous, u routines, irunas, v auscs, aua jowoiry, wi.i toll you al

BAENETT'
TIONESTA, PA.

The tenth customer is a new-com- and has not heard from us vot.
e want that tenth customer to call and

iuwui innii any imaiutisa iiiiusq in mo surrounaing vicinity.
Hides and Polls and Produce Uikon.

CARTER'S

f IVER SSlRp
PILLS.

CURE
8ick Headache and relieve all the trouble Incl
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizsincss, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, 1'aiu in the Side, &o. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICES
Headache, yet Car-tie'- s Little Lraa Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the slomacli,
stimulnts the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only curedmm
Ache they would be almost priceless to those,
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these litUe pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without tbeiu.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boost. Our pills cure it
while other do uut.

CARTtiVs Lrrruc Liver Pills are vory email
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
pleaise all who use them. lit vials at 10S cents;
five for $1 . Bold everywhere, or sent by UkaU.

CAITXS roiCOn CO., flnr York.

Uli ktlSc... Small Fries.

PUT.
Money in Thy Purso.

It ia a satisfactory thinn to contemplate,
Those who squaudor money on poor goods
antt had bargains have thin pocKeiuooKS,
Cut the worth ol vour moiiev.

These lirst warm days bring inquiries for

LIGHT UNDERWEAR.
From our large assortment we parties

lari.e a few :

NilU aud Wool Mixture, fl.50 per gar
incut.

thumbs' Wool and Ianmbs' Wool Mixed
75c to il.SO per uarinont.

8ea Island and Kgyptian Balbriggau
Sue per garment.

French lialiiriggan, C G. make, 75c to
81.00 per paruient.

ludia UauzeH, iic and 36c per garmont

RECOLLECT:
We get you your proper size. If you

are short or long in the legs or arms, we
have special leiiL'ths. Both half and full
sleeves and extra sizes up to &o.

McCUEN & SDION,
Tailors, Mutters, Furnishers, Moderate
l'riee Store. Kxcbisivo agents tor Dr.
.Jailer's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Yoiiiuaii's eelebratod New York Hats and
Fedrick's Custom (Shirts to order.

llJ stiuiu .St., Oil Hy, Vn.

resrardloss of eost. in this ilnv nnt rns.li
Anvthimr voit want in thls'lino amul tn

felts. Wool and Oinsenir.

Marienville, Pa.

a dozen of

Fruit Jars?

All new- -

One Price Store,
Jars with overy $10.00 purchase.
where they buy their Clothing, Hoots,

bo convinced that I am soiling goods

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S COOBLER.

Repairing, friending. Making the Old
ana rora uui New.

HOP BALSAM Is composed of fresh
hops And the bebt gums, buleamn and ex

pccinranis Known
producing rt roehlnff
Bleep, and when tbo
mind ia at repose it
RttiHts nAture and
benls the body.

The healthful and me
dlclual properties of tbe
hop are wtill known.
Hop Dnlsain will enre
C oughs. 'o!lff. Am
tuuiUt noru j uroni,Coniuuipilou, II ron --

Chltt. aud all Pulmonnry Coniplntnta. It
tuu to rait) the ph legm and
ck ar the limps of all morbid
matter. Mothers will HodSim- the HALS A M excellfii t . bnt a
or thcinaelvev and children,

.ft euree when euro Id pot- - i

IT CuHtathemoflt tub
born cuhoa, w hen all other I
nmM u nave rtuiaa. i

U IT ALLAYS the rscklng
UDIU I bokbti-- sua uni tvi

from mat tcrrtbla Couffb.
V in we LUuaiMna,

If yon sre troubled with Luna or Pulmonsry
eomrUlnu jou should taka Bor Balsam.

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample
for 35 cents. at your druggists.

TV, not uuet . rabfltltot.. Wholcmle Dennt.
aes and sea Washington Strut,

f surrskUi N i i

naTflgWTOMaai3Wr tPL I Wff WHtsf ffiL

STAR BONE

PHOSPHATE

SlARfiOMt

PHOSPHATE

FERTILIZER CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE!
Ouly the Beat Goods have imitators

Thoso who have used

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know Its value. Do not bo deceived into
buying any claiiniug to be the tamo aa

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which is manufactured Exclusively by

TUK

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COMPANY,

Oliico, No. 2 Chastuut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Works, Oroouwich Point, Phllad'a,

which havo boon greatly enlaruud in the
past year aud ia now ono of the largest
ilanta in America.

(See that the inline and brand are exactly
like this bag. 'lake no other, futility
alwaj's maintained. Jn uau over twenty
years. If your dealer don't aell it write
direct to us.

si:xd run an almanac.

H. J. HOPKINS k CO,

LEADEES IN"
QUALITY, Al LOW

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clothing-- We have the quantity, the finality and our prices are at Hie

bottom. Our goods are new, fresh, and all
and get tho prices before you buy.

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what vou want in the Pry

every description. While Goods of all kinds.

SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies', dent's. Misses', and Children's.

they see what we have and learn the price.

HATS ! HATS 1

When you want a Hat look through our
will pay you.

arpots, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Taper,

We keep most anything people want and won't be undersold.

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Qroccrioa is always up to

prices.
we uicoi you at tne uoor.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA, -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS I1E FOUND

FRUITS & OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug which is In charge of a competent Clork,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY

STATIONERY, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO,

A

GOODS CLASS

A LINE

- !

A Machine

their cost a dozen times

can operate it.

discounts.

W. F.
EAR, NOSE k TUROAT SURGEON,

OVER BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
OUU-- Hours 9 to 11 a. in. 2 to 4 p. m.

7 to 9 p. iu. Hunday, 4 to 0 p. in.
Practice limited to above spocialtios.

GENERAL

&

pertaining to Machinery,
un Weil iooim, i. as or Water

and General prompt
Ivdono at Low Kates. Repnirinir Mill
Machinery (riven special attention, and
satisluctiou guaranteed.

Shop in of and just west of
lloiifeo, Tiilionic,

Your patronage
FRED.

WANT a job of
priiiiins at a reasonable price send your

order to this ulUco.

1!

&c.

BERRIES, VEGETABLES

Department, thoroughly

COMPOUNDED

GOODS NOTIONS

WARE, CANNED GOODS.

CIGARS.

SAVINGS

HiacksmilhiiiK

guaranteed as represented. Hoe tho goods

Goods line, we have it.- - Itlaek Goods of
Embroideries, Ac.

It won't pay anyono to buy Shoos

! !

stock before you buy. Wo truaranloo it

the standard. Fresh goods and rcasonablo

& - PONES,
PROPER & DOVTT.)

6c GROCERS,
- - PENN.

CHEMICALS!

Smearbaugh,
HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEEKS- -

DEALERS
mado on a 'Scientific- Principle. Save

a year. It ia inussy or sloppy.
S Us ut sialit. prices and

JORENZO
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

BRIDLES

And all kinds of

GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

ATEW KELIGHH S CYCLOPEDIA.
Wanted an iiitellinent lady or uoiille.

' man to introduce our "Coni'lso l
eloiudiaol iteliuious Knowleuue to

i tf lIia rmoule of Ti
utiKta and . Nearly itXJO pauns
Ovor UND titles. Grandest religious reler

book ever published. Hells splcn
ilidlv. ror terms address A. .1. l'otte
Mauasjer, :J East 14th .St., Kt York.

A WEEK and upward positiveznj secured Dvmenaii selling 1)

Scott's Genuine Electric !lt, Suspensory
etc.. and bv ladies scllinw Dr. hcolt s

I'orsots. (Sample free. IStalo Dr
Siit.W Uroadwav. N')V.10-:lm- .

ROOTS SHOES SPECIALTY !

OF FIRST QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

rcm&Y PBGDZrCH Aim CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE FULL OF

J? !Ri3rXT
AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS
G-rV-E THEM Ji. C-A-L-

TIONESTA., - PENN
AGENTS

JACK FROST FREEZER.

81 Scientific

child

b 29 Murray St., NEW YORK

Makes Ice in 30 Seconds

Dr. CONNERS
EYE,

;

'Fred. Crettcnberger,

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.
All work En

K'uiuh, Fit--
tities

rear the
Shaw Pu.

solicited.
GRETTENBEHGEK

IV YOU respectable

SHOES! SHOES!
until

HATS HATS

AND

r:rn

not

Send for

FULTON,

HARNESS. COLLARS.

HORSE FURNISHING

ll new

ence

CQC

trio sex.

AND

IN

XT XT

i
Cream

7

mm TIMK TAItLK tn
effort. July D,

Triiins lenvo Tlo-nos- ta

for Oil ;ity
and points west n't
follows!

o.U3 Through KrnlRht (carry
ing anH('iiirern). a. m.

0.31 miffaln Express 12:00 noon.
o. fit Wny t rclirht (enrrvinir

IMUwtuiisors) 4:17 n. m.
No. 33 Oil City Kx ress daily.. 7:53 p. in.

For Hickory. Tldiouto. Warron. Ki117.ua.
Bradford, Clean and the East:
No. 80 Oloan Express dally 8:41 a. m.
No. S2 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. nt.
No. Ort Through Freight (car

rying passengers) 7:wu p. m..
Trains 03 and 06 Him Dally and oarry

pnssonifors to and from points lotween
Oil City Bnd Irvinoton only. Other trains
run daily exwpt Sunday.

aiiiiu AttottTii nun iiiii iiiiiii iiinvi.ii
from J, L. CIlAKi, Aprent, Tionesta, Pa.

K. lU'.LL, Uep'l Sunt.
J. A. FELT.OWS,

Oon'l Passenger & Ticket Mrent,
KulKtf. N. Y.

ni$BRrSDatfijswii.?mm
1

0
A KATURAX, XEVKDY VOS

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyst
ies, St. Titus Dance, Ncrronsuegs,

llypochondria, Melancholia, In
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz

slnesi, Drain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

ThU medicine has direct action upo.
the nerve centers, allaying all Irritabllt
ties, and increasing the flow and powe
of nerve fluid. It Is perfectly harmlai
and leave no unpleasant offocts.

A VAlnikhlA tlAnk an H
inseiises ssnt rre io snr saarREE" snd poor pstlents osn also olHs.
tills medicine free of charge.

This nmMtf has Imen nrsosrvd by the Barsieat
tsstor KoouiK. uf Port Wayne, llid since USUt IH
Is oow pmpsred uadorais dirooUon by Uiu

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ilk
gold by Drncsista at ! per Dottle. 6 (or 93
Ijtfce Slae. 6 Bottles for

ACME BLACKING it cheaper
cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents, j

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
bectmso shoos onco Mackcncd Trilh It can
lie ketit clean hv washinp them with water,
l'coiiio in uioJerate circunistances find it
prot'tnblo to buy It at 20c. bottle, becauso
what they spend for Blacking they save in
ghi'O leather.

It is t0 chcapcrt Marking considering
its rjualitf nnu y- -t wo want o sell it
cheaper il t can bo donfe. Ve will paj

SI 01109 Revfard
fir a reciplthat will enable tts to mako
SVoi.rr's A VtB Elackiko nt such a prico
that a rctaikican profitably sell it nt 10c a
bottle. ThisoUeris open until Jan. 1st, 1803.

WOLFF ft nAKDOLPILPniladelphla.

Old furniture fainted wilfa

PIK-RO- M

(this is the name of the paint), look like
etaiucd and varnished new ura ftntr. Ona,
coat will do it A child ctvn app'y it. You
can change a pine to a walnut a cherry
to mahogntiy; tltero Is no ! w toui
lanciea. Ail retaucrs suu iu

R. C. HHATH,
STARR, FOREST fOUNTY, PEIW.

Agon for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Of Every Inscription.

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, .rotato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.

I handle nono but tho very latest and
best of machinery anil sell on tho easiest
terms possible. articscnntciiiplatiui thn
purchuse of anything in this line should
consult mu before closiiiK a ileal, as 1 feel
satislied I can ' do better by them than
they can do elsewhere. Correspondence
aolicited and promptly attended to.

0
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
-- OE-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood fcitiMk, Gnod CarrhiRcs and Buir-t-i-

to let upon tho most reasonable terms
llo will also do

job TEiJLtiisra- -

All ordcra left at the l'ost Olllce will
rocoive prompt attention.

TIDIOI'TK

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
MACHINIST,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machino and Koumlry Worst and
UlacksmitliiiiK promptly done at lowest
rutes ami guaraiilecd. Sled bhoesjofal
kind on hand.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WoltKS Tlie Carson Shop, near Hall-roa- d

rttuUon,

TlDKIUTi; l'KXHT.

JtJllWOHK of every ilesc iption
HKI'Ulil.ICAN olllce.


